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ABSOLUTELY PURE

t

Makes delicious home--
baked foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

- Cream of Tartar

ES DEATH

Lady in Board Camp, Attacked

by Cramp, Says She Felt As

If She Were Dead.

Board camp, Ark. " When i was
just IS years old," writes Mrs, Virgle
Bain, of this place, "I suffered awful

with a cramp in my stomach, about
once a month, and I had a dead feel
ing all the timeno life to do any
thing.'-'.-- -' .'"'-

I took two bottles of Cardui and
felt like a different person. I had
tried all kinds of medicine for 'over
year, but not a thing helped me until

took Cardui.
A short time ago I suffered again,
would ache and hurt till I couldn't

stand on my feet a minute to do my
work. My back ached and my head
hurt all the time.

I was glad I knew about Cardult I
took three bottles and now I never
have any ache or pain, and I am
cheerful and happy."

If you have wondered where you
could find a remedy to ease your pain
and relieve, the torment, which goes
with so many forms of womanly
trmihlf herA Is vour answer! '

Take Cardui, the woman's tonic,
and be relieved, as Mrs. Baln was.

Cardui is just the medicine every
woman needs to help her over her
womanly troubles.

Try Cardui.
N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory

Dept., ' Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions and 6 4 -- page book, "Home
Treatment for Women,'' sent In plain
wrapper, on request ..

Summer Pan-Cake- s, made .from
Wheat-Hear- ts Setf-Rlsi- Pancake
Flour, . Easily digested All grocers.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery ;
Importer

Club Bldg ' Haywood St

Ho' Alum No Unto PhosphatesMl

Personal Mention,
- Newi of the

. Societies,
Meetings, Etc.

QOCIAL ?

HAPPENINGS

7'

Try some of our '' -

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper '

25c Per Pound
'

Envelopes, 10c per pkg. .

HAKIsEY 5c MOALE GO.
STATIONERS. '' " .S WEST. PACK. SQ.

Huntington,' W. Va,, and Cincinnati
and will be away during the month
of October.' (..".. " '

II
Mrs. A. D. Martin has returned to'

Asheville from Lake Toxaway, where
she conducted the Toxaway inn lost

'
: . mm

-- Jeter Bradley., pf. Morgan Hill baa
gone to Washington, where he will en
ter Ocorge Washington university for
the school year. ,

m .

George and Bob Carson of Hender
son vllle spent last night In Asheville.

Thomas C. Hollowell of Mara Hill
has gone to Richmond to attend the
Richmond Medical college.

Miss Daisy Mortimer has returned
from, the eastern part of the state,
where she has been visiting friends.

MORE THAN 40 EHRDLLED

Some Changes Made in Teach

ers and Classes Room

for More Men.

The . M. C . A. night school for
working men and boys promises to be
a great success. 'Already over 40 men
have enrolled for courses and more
have expressed a desire to come in
Some changes have been made 1A the
teachers and courses to be taught
by' them. ; '

The-cours- e in business English,
business arithmetic, spelling and
writing, to be taught by Paul Brown
of the American National bank, will
start Monday night, October 2. The
Bills system of bookkeeping will start
Tuesday night and will be taught by
8. M. Hanes of the Wachovia Bank &
Trust company.: The class In type
writing will be taught by C. H.
Burt, who uses- - the touch, sys-
tem. Classes In shop ' mathematics
and mechanical drawing will ' open
also on Tuesday night.' This class is
to be taught by D. M. Clarke, who has
had four years' technical training at
A. and M. college and the necessary
practical, experience to qualify him
for this particular line of instruction.
Prof. Roberts, principal of the Orange
street school, has consented to take
charge of the course for younger boys
in reading, arithmetic and spelling.

There are a large number of boys
already enrolled for this course and

Is hoped a great many more who
have not had an opportunity to com-
plete their common school course will
take advantage of this opportunity.
There will be no charge for the course
taught by Prof. Roberts, and only
such charge as necessary to maintain
the work will be made for the other
courses. Provision has been made for
anyone who is unable to pay for the
other courses, i - ;,

The Bible Claws,
The T. M. C. A. management has

about completed the preparations for
the winter work. The Bible classes
have been formed and teachers se
cured.

Dr. C, E; Reed will begin to con
duct the teachers' training class Tues
day night at 8- - o'clock, and on the
same night at 7 o'clock Judge Pritch
ard will start his Bible class; and in
the gymnasium Probation Officer Oor;
ham will teach the boys under proba
tion. ". ;..'.On Thursday night Office Secretary
R. W. Hammerslough will begin the
Bible class for the other boys; and
Saturday night Secretary Brown will
teach the Montford boys. On Friday
night F. A. Hawley will teach the
dormitory men; and on Sunday after-
noon the 16 basketball classes will be
taught, each class with a teacher.

Three oUker Bible, classes - will be
taught at. the .headquarters, of .the
Solvation army by Y. M. C. A. work-
ers. -'

The speaker for the men's meeting
at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon will
be Rev. J. C, Cogglns. , S. P. Burton
will address the boys at I o'clock.

rhe Theato wants to sea yon tonight

Sometimes the cleverest authors art
strangely careless. Charles Lercr) In
"Charles O'Malley," Introduces Capt.
Power as .Dick, then calls him Fred
through the remainder of the novel.

Vaudeville, : Opera House, Dally,

Leave Orders pot engraved invita-
tion and cards at Brown Book Co.

Vlavl Office 110-21- 1 Legal Bldg
Health Talks, Friday 4 . m. tf

FOR SALE
i.. . i ..it , ' . ' ,. -

frine Residence lots good

situation, 75x150. fcirice $900.

if "sold U once J;',.; ' V .

Moale,; Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Pattoa Ave. '

M

by statute on July 1; and that he pur-
posed moving his family to Atlanta in
a short While. There was no reason
to give him a road sentence, h said,

keep him out of tne business' as ho
ivas already out. He appealed fur
ther to the court to show mercy to i
man who had a wife and children and

aged mother, wno; wouia surfer
worse than he, and to give him a
chance while he is in the prime of
lie, rat uer iimu rum ma cnicor uy ma
blot of a road sentence.

The plea was a strong one and evi
dently appealed to judge Adams for
he said that if the defendant would
arrange to pay a line of $400 and the
costs in one case and give a $1000
bond insuring good behavior, ho
would suspena juogmem in me pinei
for a period ' of three months. The ly
defendant agreed and the court took
recess until 3 o'clock this afternoon

give him time to make the arrange
ments. ' ':

When court reconvened at 3 o'clock
this afternoon the defendant appeared
and accepted the fine of $400 in one
'ase. whereUDOn Judgment was sus
tended in1 the other until December I
30, when he must appear before the
court and .show that ho has had ho
lonneotion with dealing in spirituous
liquors In any way. He was required
to give bond in the sum of $1000 to
'nsure this good behavior and if the
obligation 1b violated before that date
he bond will be forfeited,

NAVAL RETRENCHMENT

The Pensacola Yard Is Turned Over
to a Caretaker by Secretary

.'. Meyer..

Washington, Sept SO. Captain
James L. Helm, just relieved from the
command of the New Orleans naval
nation has been assigned to duty as
commandant of the navy yard at
Charleston, S. C. . ,,.

Rear Admiral , Louis , Young has
een relieved from command of the

Pensaloca navy yard' which Is turned
over to a caretaker, and assigned to
luty of commandant of the naval sta
Ion at Key West, Fla. He relieves at
hat point Captain Edward E. Hayden,

retired, who is assigned to duty at the
naval home In Philadelphia.

Two young officers have been as
.igned to the construction corps
;he navy. Ensign Ralph D. Weyer
acher of Indiana and Ensign Thomas

E. Hichey of Virginia, both now at
ached to the Vermont They will
ake a post graduate course at tech'
ileal schools before entering upon
heir duties In the corps. ,

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No

vember; these months being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex
oellent service, scenery unsurpassed.
home comforts, dinner parties a spe
clalty. Phone 328..

FURNISHED.
room bungalow.. .. .. ....$40.00

5 -- room cottage B0. 00
m house, close In... ... 60.00

6 -- room house. Chestnut. St... . 60.00
-room house, Manor grounds. . 60.00

8-- room bouse, Victoria . , , , . , 66.00

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

THERE'S A WORLD OF
COMFORT

In having the best bread in
all the world on your table and
avoid baking in a hot kitchen.
Buy :

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD
Which is better and costs

less than bread homebaked.
Ask your grocer or phone 622.

Asheville Steam

Bakery
Tor. 'Patton 'and Asheland Avaw

utV: aieam
Laundry

Requests the patronage of

bho public, because it is equip

ped for doing first class work

in a, way that will satisfy the

most exacting,

Mountain City
Laundry r

Phone 428.

FLOWER BULBS

- We can supply Hya-

cinths, Tulips, Crocus,
Freesia', Chiheso Lilies,
Jonquils and various Nar-

cissus. For Spring Flow-

er bulbs must be set out

in the fall.

CHANT'S riiAmiACY

IMPOSED 01! LAT1GE
to

an

Judge AdamS Finds Him Guil- -
i

to of Retailing Road

Sentences First.

k.Pnlli rnnrt adlniirned after a hrlef
session until 11 o'clock, when the two
continued retailing cases against X B.
Lange were brought up. ..

These cases had been continued for
some time because the prosecuting to
witnesses, J. M. James and H. B.
Barnes, had not been subpoenaed,
These men live In Madison county and
until yesterday they had not been
found. They were here today and the
cases were disposed of,

The charge was that Mr. Lange had
sold these two men whiskey in a place
on West College street at the corner
of 'Lexington avenue. Mr. James was
first put on the stand and testified
that he and Mr. Barnes had gone Into
the place at .some past date and that
each had bought a round of drinks
that these drinks were whiskey. He
did not know Mr. Lange at the time,
he said, and could not say that he was
the one that served them and received
the money. As to the date he was
uncertain, saying that It might have
been a year and a half or two years
and a half ago. '

Mr. Barnes was then called to the
stand and said that the time he and
James went to the place referred to
and drank together was sometime be
tween January and May 25, last. His
mind did not seem to be Very clear
on the details of this visit, although
he said he had visited the place a
number of times. He was not very
sure about Lange serving them on
this occasion and did not know whe
took the money. He said he called
for glnger-ale.- :'

On direct questioning by Judge
Adams, the witness admitted that he
had bought whiskey there; that he
had seen Lange in the place frequent-
ly and that the latter had served htm.

Col. Lusk, who prosecuted for the
state, did not argue the case but Judge
Thomas A. Jones, for the. defense ad
vanced the argument that the two
witnesses had not testified alike as
to the occasion when they drank to
gether, and If there was a reasonable
doubt, the defendant should be given
the benefit of it; further, that the
ownership of the place had not been
placed at Mr. Lant'e's door as the wit-
nesses had seen others In the place as
often as they had seen the defendant

Judge Adams ruled, however, that
the defendant was guilty In both cases
and Imposed a penalty of six months
on the chain gang in eacn. juage
Jones then made a strong plea for his
client, to have the road sentence
changed to a fine. Hie contended that
the ends of justice would be met in
this way and the law vindicated. He
said that Mr. Lange had never been
convicted of anything before except
fighting; that hehad not been engag
ed in tne Dusiness in any lunn mine

Now is the time to take
your plants In for the win
ter. We carry a line of

Flower Pots
In all sizes

We also carry a large line
61 Jardlnlers in earthware

and brass ...

J. H. Law, 31 Pattoa Ats.

HOOD'S-- :

MILLINERY . ,

B Haywood Street.

r"-'- r- FOR SALE J
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus , . Very t attractive
price. .. ; . ; ... .; ,

natt Atkinsons.'- - eons
C0IITANY. '

i

FOR SALE CHEAP
1 Draft or Surrey Horse 1J60 lbs,

I years old ,

X Mule 1100 lbs, T years old.
1 Mule 100 lbs, II years old.
1 Shetland Pony, Cart, Harness.
14 passengeti , flurries. Rubber

Tire, built by Mayor.
1 --Surry, I passenger, Steel Tire,

built by Columbus Bugy Ox
Several arts lot - Double; Single

' 'Harness.

Millard Livery .Co.
Phono 10. 31-3- 5 N. Main St...,
ns can be with the most doli- -

..

25c each.

McdUJIlE,'

$3.50 $4.00

Oris Shoes
, There are no shoes better

for wear service and : good

looks than Oris Shoes for the

price. There - are few 69.

good. Today is the time to

buy them, and right here at

this cash store is the . place.

We've your size anxious to

take a walk with you. We do

repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On 'the Sq.

Sproats
MILLINERY PARLORS

Oatea Building. . .

FALL MILLINERY

HAIR GOODS .

Combs, Barretts, and a full line
the latest Toilet Articles. Shampoo-
ing, Facial Massage, Manicuring and
Chiropody.

.:

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Phone 1. 25 Haywood St.

- E. SLUDER, a.

J. E.BANK1N', Cashier

i
..$100,000
...1130,000

linie.
DEPARTS FOR .'.

No. ( Lake Toxaway.,-- . ; 1:40 p.m.

No. 10 Savannas. & Jack- - ' " .

sonvlll. :10
No. 11 Cincinnati, Bt Louis.

Memphis and Louis--

,' villas v .......... 0:01
No. 11 Washington New j

.Tork, Norfolk. .and . .
' .

I.ll pas.
No. 14 Atlanta 4k Charles-

ton. 7:00 a m.
No. 17 Wayr.asvill Mur-

phy .., ... I:0 a In.

No. 1 Waynesvllle Mur.
phy :10 p.m.

No. 11 WaynesvlU.... ... 7:11 pm.
No. II Raleigh at Golds- -

boro... ... .. : a m
No. 17 Cincinnati and

Chicago... ... i. T:I0 pa.
No. II Columbia 4k Charle-

ston... .. ... --..10:11 a.sx

No. II Memphis 4k Chatta--
nooga... 10:11 p.m.

No. II Washington, Rich-
mond New Tork 7:10 a m.

No,, 41 Atlanta, Macon and
New Orleans 8:10 p m.

No. 101 nrliitol. Knoxvllle
and Chattanooga .. 7:10 w,

and train stops to C -

MM. ........ M,,,M.MMMMMM,MMMMM..M,.M

BATTErKY PARK BANK
ASHEVnXB. N. O. . .

'

J. P. SAWYER, President
T. C. Coxe, V-Pr-

Capital
Surplus and Proflti...

.; TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING ECStN. i

Bpei lal attention given to collections. Four percent. Interest paid
on time deposits.

ill i i i i ijj MJJLM. I jJLUJliMilLLU. ! HlilAM " 13

v
- ror the Youngsters . ft ....

PIONEER COASTER r A rriTJ Q
PIONEER EXPRESS V? rXXJlKJlV J
Wagons with both Iron and wood bodies and steel wheels. We

show a nice assortment of variuos sizes. Prices range $1.00 up.

Plenty of outdoor exercise is the right thing for the growing boy.

Get him a wegon today. Remember, you wera once young your-

self. ' ' ' 'i .
r;

Beaumont Furniture Co.
PHONE 1003. ' V- - tT 8. MAIN ST.

try club.. No regular golf or tennla
tournaments are scheduled for .today
and the large crowd going out may
enjoy : themselves at promiscuous
matches of either sort. . .

The . Saturday Bridge club was en
tertained this afternoon by Mrs.
Samuel Tannahlll and Miss Louise
Tannahlll, at their home on Panola
street. -

.... K It . .:

The American Woman's league will
meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the Battery Park hotel ballroom.
A full attendance is desired. ;

H ,

Mrs. Thomas J. Noblltt and her sis-

ter. Miss Bertie Havener, left xoster-da- y

for Cincinnati, O., and Hunting-
ton, ,W." Va., where they will spend
the month of October. , . ;

, ., at -

Among the recent arrivals at Moun-
tain Meadows Inn are Mrs. J. R. Nor-
man and Misses May, Anita and Syl-

via Norman of New Orleans, Mrs. T.
A. Watts and Mrs. Winter of .Mon-
tgomery, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Beatoe,
jr., and Mr. and Mrs. George A. Rob-
inson of Mobile..- - -

It H
Mrs. T. M. Theobold and ' family

have moved into their new home, 166
West Chestnut street. v ,!-

Misses Georgia Donnan and Clara
Roth are spending the week-en- d with
their friend, Misa Euphemta Collins,
at her home near-Cragg-

It
Dr.' and Mrs. A. U ' Winston of

Memphis arevlsltlng In the city for
some time.

It It -

Joe Wver, John Reagan and
Morris Roberts of WeavervUle wera tn
the city last night. v

t H
Miss Browning Adlokes will leave

the early part of next week to enter
Sweet Briar college at Sweet Briar,
Tenn., to study mustc.

It It r - ,
J. F. Hollister arrived In Asheville

yesterday rroni new tsern.

Miss Ellen Penalman has moved from
her place on Chestnut street a rvii
dence adjoining that of Dr. JCarl ' ttn
Ruck. - ' It '

Morris Laxaron will return to Cln
clnnatl next week, after spending the
summer here.

,, It ' It
J. C. Miller of Waynesvllle la In the

city today. : '. ; ' -

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Berry and small
daughter, Ruth, are the guests of Mrs.
Walter Berry on Cllngman avenue and
will return shortly to their rume In
Memphis. .

l . - .H It (
J, A. McArthur of Fosost City Is

tpendlng a few days here.

Leslie Fartnlng has returned from a
business trip to the eastern part of the
state. 1

. - It It
Miss Grace Watklna has - returned

from a visit to friends and relatives In
Tennessee and Georgia.

t m k

' G. M. Garreu Is a visitor In the city
from Raleigh.

It It
W. H. Daniel left this morning for

a several days' visit to friends In Tom
well, Va,

n m
Mrs. G B. Campbell returned yes

terd.iy from a vinlt to the Appalachian
exposition at Knoxvllle.

m
K C. Sasser of Salisbury is spending

a few days in the city.mm.
M'.. and Mrs. Henry Pt Scale ar

rived ii) ,tj city from Atlanta yester
day and will spend mm a time here,

t t
Mrs. Thomas J. Noblltt and slater,

We wish to announce to the pulill
that owlnif to our Increased bunlnc
we have bwn olillgi'rt lo enlnrje our
fnn-- in' our Key Biiii Lock lU'purt-m'-ii- i.

and re prepm-c- to n'l. rpl

Week of Prayer,
Tne Woman's Home Mission society

of Central Methodist church 'will ob-
serve the week of prayer next week.
Services will be held Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday mornings at 11
o'clock at the church. After devo-
tional exercises, a short program-- will
be rendered each day, consisting of
talks, papers and queries pertaining
to the great work of this society.
This service will be observed through,
out the entire connection of Southern
Methodism and the offering will, this
year, be directed, to building a chapel
and class rooms at Brevard institute.
It is earnestly desired that these
meeting may be well attended. -

It
i Music Program. ,

'

i 'The following musio has been, ar
ts nged for the service at the First
tlaptlst church tomorrow:-- ; ; ',' "

. Morning service ... ; V

prelude: Contemplation ....... .West
Soprano solo: "There Is a green Hill

Far Away" .....Gounod
Miss Pearl Shope.

Organ offertory ....... Kuhe
Postlude: March............. Oanne

Evening service . .
Trelude: "Softly Now the Light of

Day". . ,. .Transcription by Ashford
Anthem: "How Amiable Are Thy

, Dwellings" .. '. . . . . . ...... Maunder
Offertory solo: "Hold Thou My

Hand1' Brlggs
. Miss May Corcoran.
Postlude:Festlve March ... . .. .Smart,

. H
'

. Mrs. J. W. Faucette entertained
yesterday afternoon", at her home on
College street, with a most dellghtiul
bridge party in honor of Miss Frances
Dufour, The house was prettily .dec-orut-

In pink and white dahlias. Be-

tween 40 and 60 guests were present
nd very enjoyable time was spent.

Mu Dufour was presented with the
guest prize, Mrs. Julian Woodcock
won first prize, a handsome fern dish,
and Mrs. Edwin Spear won the sec-

ond, which was a bridge set. ',

The Edward Buncombe1 chapter D.
'A. R., met yerdar afternoon at the
home of the regent. Mrs. T. & Morri-o- u,

on Pearson, drive. Mrs. Morri-

son was elected to the state congress,

which fcieeU In Tarboro ' November
-- 2. with UIh Grace Jones aa alter-

nate. The afternoon's meeting was

a most Interesting 'one. the subject
bvlng "Historic Homes In North Car-

olina." A paper was presented , by

.Mrs. Thomas Wnoldridge. i r

, H
MIks Cora Lee Drummond enter-

tained this aftomoon with a tea at
her bungalow. Pine Logs, on Mag-

nolia venue. In honor of Miss I ran-

ees Dufour. who Is to be married next
. Th. im was Informal, and

milte a'jiumber of the girl friends
Invited to Joinof Miss Dufour were

the party,

u,wta Riuder arfl Mrs. Wll
,i'm.-H-

l 'of New. Orleans grethf
'hostesses this afternoon at tne

Green Corn
. Holders

useful and
AVERY article.

It holds the ears

of corn nicely. The ear

need not be touched with

the hands.

60 Cts. Per Pair
Compare our prices. '

Arthur M. Field

Company

v

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCiIEDULE, EI'FECTIVE SEPT.. 17, Mil.
Schedule figures published as Informs tlon and ars not guaranteed.

Maters,
ARRIVES FROM u, .,
No. Lak. Toxaway.. .11:1 ajn.
No. Baranoah and Jack-- ., . .;

sonvlll. Pin- -

No, 11 Washington A flaw
Tork. Norfolk and ,

Richmond . . l:4k'p.m.
No. II Cincinnati 4k Louis- -

llle, St. Louis and -

Memphis ... ... : Pb.
No. II Charleston Co-- ,

lumbla :1 P m--
No. II Murphy and WaynM- - ,. -

- vllls...i ....... :6I P.m.
Nol 10 Murphy and Waynes- - ....

vllle.... 1 -

No. II Waynesvllle..... 1:00 a.m.
No. II Goldsboro and Ral-- , (

sigh.... .... .... 7:0 p.m.

No. 17 Charleston Co-- ,

lumbla.. .. .. ... 7:14 pjn.
No. tl Cincinnati Chi--

eaco... .10:H'sun.
No. II Wash., N. T. and .. , , .

Richmond... 1:10 a.m.
No. II Memphis 4k Chat- - '

, ,

tanooga. .. r... 1:10 a.m.
No. 41 Charleston, Macon

and AtlanU.. 7:00 a.m.
No, New Orleans ..10:10 a.m.

No. 101 Bristol, Knoxvllls . .

,i and ChatUnoosa .10:56 p.m.
N. B. No coach puMenger. haiiuM

only,
Thwurt.iApln car. dalVy to .no from New tork PhiladeU Ma. 1

WniTE C0I.IB HONEY ;
more, Wasmngion, Kicnmona. ruri"'. -

t
Usmphis (1). Atlanta, Maooa. Jacksonville. F:vnna, K. I""

Ti.n., inlr,ii cars to and from New OrlBai.s via At

This is as white and pure
, ,. ,''

nate flavor.-,"'.Poun- sections

YATES C:

Ry., arriving s. on Tuesdays. T hurtdays and iurdj, r .ui

lealng Aheville saro. datM.
Through slfeplng cars to and from NVw Ort..ns via t"Frlds and t S 'Queen and CrMoent, srrlvlns Wednesdays,

Ing Mondays. Wednwdays and Frl(U
Chair cars AstwvUle to Au.'iiBtA Trains 15 iind 14.

Chair Cars VaynrmHlle and U.Idbn . 'I

BlW,ng Curs V, iiyn svl'.le to C1irl-s'"- i '.- 1 ' '

"Carolina FiH-lal- tr'. 7 and I t' ' '

"t,l- - r rr frvtcs and "rs " "

work .f Una klln.l Innm-.- ;t !. v. V
., i rv nl ii'u U,: m a ! t ! iChurcKrrrt end


